2021 Spring Newsletter

2021
IMPACT
Thank you for
helping us
save lives!

526

Intakes

April 10th - Low Cost Vaccine Clinic
9a-12p
Ozark Empire Fairgrounds

May 1st - Adoption Event
1Petsway S, Glenstone 10a-1p
May 8th - Adoption Event
Petco W. Washita 10a-1p
May 15th - Adoption Event
Petsway W. Battlefield 10a-1p

106

Feral cats
altered

April 3rd - Adoption Event
Petsway S. Glenstone 10a-1p

April 17th - Adoption Event
Petsway W. Battlefield 10a-1p

316

Transfers

Adoptions

Upcoming Events:

April 10th - Adoption Event
Petco S. Glenstone 10a-1p

230

1,343
Low cost
vaccines
given

74

Emergency
rescues

Dogs, puppies, and kittens OH MY!
Spring is here and so is puppy and kitten season. We are already
seeing a huge increase in Intakes and surrender forms coming in
each day. We have been very fortunate to partner with several
northern rescues to transport animals to their adoption centers as
space allows but our waiting list still continues to grow. Foster homes
are always needed as the number of boarding and emergency
kennels we have are currently limited. We are working with architects
and a realtor on a Rescue One center that would provide us the ability
to intake and board emergency rescues, allow us to partner with
domestic violence shelters to temporarily house animals for affected
families, and a community clinic that would provide low cost
veterinary services to the public.. We are in the very beginning stages
but are very excited about this project!
Our thanks goes out to all of our staff, volunteers, donors, fosters and
adopting families who continue to share their lives and hearts with
pets in need. Thanks to support from the community, over $18,000
was raised through the Give Ozarks Rally for Recovery Event! With
our expenses averaging around $65,000 to operate every month, it
couldn't have come at a better time. Your continued support has
allowed us to rescue 8,115 animals since becoming licensed in 2014!

Long-Timer

Adoption Special

Sponsored
adoption fees
for these pets
until 4/10

Find out more about these pets at rescueonespringfield.com

Prior

Rugsy

Kalai
Kala
Kalai

Tessa & Owl

Alabama

Brutus

Bitty

Rossi

Ritter

Baker

Turner

Axton

Aldi

Clyde

Rizzoli

Rowan

Donations at Work
OUT OF THE FIRE

We took in newborn kittens that had been in
a house fire. By the time one of the
firefighters got to them, three of them had
stopped breathing. On the scene, they were
able to perform mouth-to-mouth until they
were breathing again. They were rushed to
us where they were placed in an oxygen
chamber. Having just lost their mother, we
turned to one of our newest rescues for help,
a mama cat who just came in with her two
small kittens. She graciously accepted them
as her own and they are doing great!

FINALLY PAIN FREE

Tracker was surrendered to us with a bad leg.
It was an old injury that caused severe nerve
damage that caused him a great deal of pain.
After 6 weeks of laser therapy, it was decided
that in order to have relief, his leg would have
to be amputated. He recovered well from
surgery and gets around like a champ. He was
adopted this past weekend by his foster
family. Have a greet life sweet Tracker!

NO MORE HUNGRY NIGHTS

We recently partnered with Stone County
Sheriff's Office to rescue 6 dogs that had
been abandoned at a home for over two
months. Included in the rescued was this
sweet mom and her two puppies. She gave
everything she had to help keep them alive.
All of the dogs are doing well in their foster
homes and because of your generosity, they
will go to bed every night with love, comfort,
and full bellies.

Rescue One is hosting a low cost drive thru vaccine clinic on April 10th from 9am to 12pm at
the Ozarks Empire Fairgrounds. You will enter in Gate 10 off of Smith Street and follow
signs to the multi purpose building. We will have two lanes for faster service and you get
your paperwork and rabies tags before you leave. We can't wait to meet your pets!

We invite you to play in our 3rd Annual Rescue One Canine Classic on Saturday June 5th!
Play in a four-man scramble at beautiful River Cut Golf Course. Enjoy our popular closest to
the pin cash prize on EVERY HOLE thanks to Thompson Sales Company and our cute
Putting for Puppies putting contest. Enjoy lunch presented by Sunshine Lanes and
watering stations on every other hole. Many great raffle prizes available including a set of
irons thanks to our friends over at Grips Golf! Shotgun start at 8a.m. Register your team
today at https://rescueonespringfield.com/events/canine-classic/

Want to get your name out there
while supporting a great cause?
Sponsor now at https://rescueonespringfield.com/events/canine-classic/

SOLD
SOLD

Our 2021 Car
Raffle Winner!

Congratulations to Jessica &
Rosalinda Albright who won a
brand new Nissan Rogue!!
Thank you to everyone who
participated in this year's raffle
to support us!

WE ARE HIRING
Foster and Volunteer Coordinator
Rescue One has a position open for a full time Foster and Volunteer Coordinator.
Duties Include (but not limited to)
Maintain relationships with foster homes and provide support as needed
Process new foster applications as they come in. This would include background check, vet reference,
and home check (video or in person)
Train and mentor new fosters and volunteers
Facilitate the movement of the animals into foster care in a timely manner.
Council/demonstrate the management or solutions for basic behavioral issues as they arise in foster
homes or direct to training team.
Keep any foster materials up-to-date and provide appropriate orientation materials manuals and
handouts to all fosters and volunteers.
Follow up with long-term fosters regularly to ensure their satisfaction and compliance with the foster
program
Plan foster and volunteer trainings regularly
Try to match the behaviors of animals with the appropriate foster home
Facilitate volunteers for large fundraising events
Process new volunteer applications as they come in including background checks
Train new volunteers regarding rules and where and how they can help organization
Plan volunteer zoom trainings regularly
Increase foster and volunteer base by attending community events
Creatively promote hard to place fosters
Pay: $12.00 - $13.00 per hour

Please email your resume to rescueoneinfo@gmail.com if you are interested!

Ways to Help
FOSTER
You can save a life by fostering a dog or cat
in need. We provide all of the vetting and
supplies! Find out more or join our team at
rescueonespringfield.com/volunteer/fostercare/

DONATE
Rescue One depends on donations to
continue our life saving efforts. Please visit
rescueonespringfield.com/donate to make
a one time donation, see supplies needed,
or to sign up for our monthly giving option.

VOLUNTEER
Volunteers are the driving effort behind Rescue
One’s mission and we couldn't do what we do
without them. Join our volunteer team today
at rescueonespringfield.com/volunteer.

Connect with us
Rescue One
1927 E Bennett STE B
Springfield, MO 65804

